
T/C : GA-5VRAR



Day 1 Varadero - Havana巴拉德罗 -哈瓦那
On arrival Varadero International Airport (VRA), you will be met and welcomed by a Representative and transfer to hotel for check in.
抵达古巴机场后，将会有代表迎接您，并送往酒店办理入住手续。

Meals: - / - / Dinner

Day 2 Havana City Tour哈瓦那市区游
After breakfast, visit -
早餐后，前往参观 -
 Cigar factory雪茄工厂

 *Havana Club Rum Museum 朗姆酒博物馆

 San Francisco de Asis Square 圣弗朗西斯科德阿西斯广场

 Old Square the Arms Square and the Cathedral Square古巴宝藏老广场和大教堂广场

 Museum of the city “Palacio Capitanes Generales”将军宫城市博物馆

 Capitolio Nacional (Photo stop)国会大厦

 El Floridita restaurant餐厅酒吧

Meals: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner
*When Havana Rum Museum is not possible the Hotel Conde de Villanueva will be visited, where a paring of rum and cigar is included.

Day 3 Havana City - Santa Clara - Trinidad - Yaguanabo哈瓦那市 -圣克拉拉 -特立尼达 -亚瓜纳博
After Breakfast, departure to Santa Clara. Visit -
早餐后，前往圣克拉拉参观-
 Che Guevara Mausoleum 切格瓦拉陵墓
Departure to Trinidad, visit to -
前往特立尼达参观 -
 Manaca Iznaga马纳卡伊兹纳加

 City Tour市区游

 Walking tour inside the Colonial part of the city在城市的殖民地部分徒步行

 Visit the City Museum “Palacio Cantero”参观城市博物馆

 Visit to “La Canchanchara” bar (Cocktail included)参观“La Canchanchara”酒吧

 Free time to walk and explore the city自由活动
Meals: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner



Day 4 Yaguanabo - Cienfuesgos亚瓜纳博 -西恩富斯戈斯
After breakfast, excursion to -
早餐后，游览 -
 “El Cubano” National Park 埃尔古巴诺自然公园

 Walking tour to Javira Walter falls徒步游览沃尔特瀑布

 Visit to the farmer house (one cocktail included)参观农家

 Free time at Javira water fall for swimming and relax休闲时间游泳和放松
Departure to Cienfuegos Brief city tour of Cienfuegos -
出发前往西恩富戈斯西恩富戈斯 -
 Walking tour by the boulevard 林荫大道徒步行

 “Tomas Terry” Theater“（Entrance fee is not included）托马斯·特里”剧院

 Free time at the central park中央公园自由活动

Meals: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner

Day 5 Cienfuegos - Guama - Varadero西恩富戈斯 -瓜马 -巴拉德罗
After breakfast, Depart to Montemar National Park to visit-
早餐后前往蒙特马尔自然公园参观 -
 Fiesta Campesina and the Crocodile Breeding Farm芬卡嘉年华农民和鳄鱼养殖场

 Punta Perdiz touristic Center蓬塔佩尔迪兹旅游中心

Then transfer to airport然后转前往国际机场

Meals: Breakfast / Lunch / -



Cigar factory, La Corona Factory is one of the largest cigar
factories in Cuba. The factory creates cigars for at least twenty-
five cigar brands. The cigars are made using the finest Cuban-
shredded tobaccos from the Dominican Republic, Honduras and
Nicaragua. Today, The Cuban Cigar Factory has undergone a
modern transformation with the incorporation our Cigar Lounge
and Wine Bar which serves fine wine from around the world, and
a wide selection of Craft, Microbrewed and Belgian beers.

Havana Club Rum Museum,. By visiting it you’ll still be able to
delve into Cuban culture. At the Museo del Ron Havana Club you
can learn about the history and making process of this Cuban rum.
This museum offers an interesting guided tour exhibiting
the complex rum-making process in old machines. At the Museo
del Ron Havana Club you can learn about the history and making
process of this Cuban rum.

Havana is a quite simply an extraordinary city, there is no
comparing this city to any other metro pole in the world.
It is the capital and largest city of Cuba, Havana is the
country's main port and commercial center. Old Havana
was inscribed in the UNESCO World Heritage List,
because of its unique Baroque and neoclassical
architecture, its fortifications, and its historical
importance as a stop on the route to the New World.



Remarks:
1) Private Tour Min. GV.2 per booking with English speaking guide.
2) Please ensure your flight schedule tallies with our tour schedule. Any missed flight will not be refunded.
3) Non-refundable deposit of RM 3,000/Pax upon booking confirmation. Full payment must be made 45 days before
departure.
4) 4 Nights’ 2* - 4* Accommodations with daily Breakfast, lunch and dinner as per itinerary. (Basic Hotel with clean, neat and
good environment, consider good hotel in town)
5) All airport transfers as per above itinerary
6) Peak seasons surcharge applies.
7) Compulsory Tipping for Driver and Guide RM450 /per Tour /per pax.
8) Coach using MPV type of car for 3 pax and above.
9) Travel insurance required to enter Cuba. / https://www.cuba.travel/en/useful-information/health-and-security-in-cuba
10) Visa not required for Malaysian passport holder.
11) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.
12) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
13) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with
different price apply (if any). * Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 11.00.
14) Child twin share = child with extra bed = adult twin share fare: 100% of adult fare (Twin Share),
Child no bed = 85% from Adult Twin Share fare.
15) Time different Malaysia is 12 hours ahead of Cuba - Currency CUP - Cuban Peso or credit card are widely accepted
16) No services has been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation.

For Enquiry, please check the: https://www.goldendestinations.com

Hotel Ground arrangement - MYR (per person)

Twin Sharing

GV 2 GV 3-6 GV 7-12 Single sup

2* - 4* star or similar RM 10,318 RM 6,388 RM 4,888 RM 838

Hotel Name (2* - 4* Hotel or similar) City No of Night

Capri Hotel Havana 2

Villa Yaguanabo Hotel Yaguanabo 1

La Union Hotel Cienfuegos 1


